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	Abstract: In this investigation, five different artificial environments were tested to determine which would maximize Acheta Domesticus lifespan most effectively. Various elements such as water, food, and soil were placed in plastic containers to simulate different elements found in the Acheta Domesticus’ natural habitat. The goal of this experiment was to find which combination of habitat amenities would extend Acheta Domesticus the longest, information that would be valuable to researchers, pet owners, and anyone who needs to raise and house crickets regularly. According to pestworld.org, crickets kept in artificial environments without food or water live from five to seven days on average. It was hypothesized that if Acheta Domesticus are kept in an environment similar to their natural habitats, then they will live longer than Acheta Domesticus kept in a plastic container. This hypothesis was accepted because the crickets in the containers with the amenities survived longer than those in a container with only a piece egg carton. The crickets in the containers with added moisture survived the longest, which suggests that water is the most important factor in cricket survival rate
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